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Listed in category:

http://cgi.ebay.com/ws/eBayISAPI.dll?ViewItem&item=350280984690&...

Toys & Hobbies > Diecast Toy Vehicles > Cars, Trucks-Diecast > Brooklin

Item number: 350280984690

1941 Studebaker Champion Coupe Schrock
Brothers 1/72nd
Item condition:
Ended:
Bid history:
Winning bid:
Shipping:

-Nov 25, 2009 10:21:40 PST
15 bids

US $102.50
$4.00 US Postal Service First Class Mail |
See all details

Estimated delivery within 12-15 business days

Returns:

7 day money back, buyer pays return shipping |
Read details

Coverage:

Pay with
covered |

and your full purchase price is
See terms

Seller info
bluefierogt ( 2974

) 100% Positive feedback

Ask a question
Save this seller
See other items

Item specifics - Diecast, Toy Vehicles
Type:
Brand:
Condition:

--Schrock Brothers
--

Scale:
Material:
Year of Release:

-Diecast
--

Shipping and handling
Item location: Robbinsville, NJ, United States
Shipping to: Worldwide
Change country: United States
Shipping and
handling

To

Get Rates
Service

Estimated delivery*

11/27/2009 6:50 PM
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US $4.00

http://cgi.ebay.com/ws/eBayISAPI.dll?ViewItem&item=350280984690&...

US Postal Service First Class
Mail®

United
States

12-15 business days
after seller receives cleared
payment

*The estimated delivery time is based on the seller's handling time, the shipping service selected, and when the seller
receives cleared payment. Sellers are not responsible for shipping service transit times. Transit times may vary,
particularly during peak periods.
Domestic handling time

Will usually ship within 10 business days of receiving cleared payment.

Return policy
Item must be returned within

7 days after the buyer receives
it

Refund will be given as

Return policy details

Money Back

The buyer is responsible for return
shipping costs.

Payment details
Payment method

Preferred/Accepted

Buyer protection on eBay

Accepted

and your
Pay with
full purchase price is covered
| See terms

Seller's payment instructions
ATTENTION INTERNATIONAL BUYERS: Because of recent losses I must change my shipping policy
outside the USA. All cars with a value of $50.00 or more will be sent via Registered First Class Mail. This
service includes insurance coverage and tracking. Required with this service is the declaring of the true
value of the item on Customs forms. I will NO LONGER be responsible for lost items. If you do not agree
to these terms, please do not bid.

Seller assumes all responsibility for this listing.
This page is formatted for printing and does not include all the information contained in the listing. To print all that
information, you must print all the following pages by clicking on the link to them and printing them separately:
listing information, seller's description, and images.
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